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Shrewd political observers Still claim
that Mckinley will not get single elec
toral vote west of the Mississippi or
south of the Ohio river.

A well advertised public meeting of
the "Sound Money league," of Wash
ington, was attended by just seven peo
ple ana inree 01 them were newspaper
reporters.

Ihe secretary of the Interior has
made a requisition on the treasury de
partment for $10,745,000 for the quar
terly payment of pensions at the leading
agencies. The Pittsburg agency gets
f 1,000,000.

When William McKinley spoke at
W inchester. Adams county, Ohio, sever
al years ago, he announced himself in
favor of free coinage, aud in emphasiz
ing his position held up silver dollar
as an object lesson, saying: "This mon-
ey is good enough for you and good
enough for the bondholder?"

all that the Republican platform
innuses tne iarmer is what he is get

ting now. The present depressed and
distressed condition of affairs is the re-su- it

of the contraction of the currency.
brought about by the single gold stand
ard. The Republican platform says the
gold standard must be maintained.

All the bond speculators, trust benefi
..an street enyiocits, usurers

and non producers designate the attempt
to fasten the single gold standard upon
tne American people as patriotism. It
was such a case as this, no doubt, Dr.
Johnson had in view when he declared
"I atnotism isth last refuge of a scoun
drtl."

as a result of a failure ou the part
of the owners to increase the pay of min-
ing from 18 cents to 19J cents per box
the coal miners in three mines in St.
Clair county, 111., have quit work
Abbut 300 men are out and as their ac
tion is sanctioned by President O'Con
nor, of the United Mine Workers, the
strike promised to spread to other mines.

Mist Director Prestos at Washing
ton is advised that 12,000,000 in gold
has reached San Francisco from Aus
tralia and will find its way into the
treasury. The gold is in English soy- -

ringus, uu an ioreign coins are not a
legal tender in the United States the
gold will be sent to the Unietd States
mint at San Francisco to be recoined in
to United States eagles.

The demonetization of silver in 1873
reduced the quantity of money and we
had a panic and low prices, which lasted
for six years; and again in 1893 when
we closed our mints against silver we
have another panic and low prices which
has caused untold poverty and misery to
the masses, The restoration of silver to
its proper place under the constitution
will raise prices and bring back prosper
ity and happiness to the people. There
fore vote for Bryan and Sewall.

Os Wednesday evening the Demo-
cratic congressional conferees for thia
district met at Johnstown, and after
taking four ballots unanimously nomi
nated it. u. McNamara, of Bedford, as
our candidate for congress. Each coun
ty had a candidate, Cambria's choice
being F. J. O'Connor, Esq.; Somerset's
conferees voted for Reuben Linton and
Blair county' conferees voted for
Charles B. Bammgardner. All with- -

urew in lavor of Mr. McNamara, who
is a well known lawyer of Bedford coun
ty.

A ciRCt LAR of the section of foreign
market, department of agriculture,
compares our imports and exports for
the past three years. The figures show
that we exported of agragricultural pro-
ducts 75.000.000 less in 1895 than in
1894 and $240,000,000 less than in 1892.
That shows why we are short of money,
the deficit in receipts ia mainly due to

the shrinkage of prices, the quanti-
ties exported remaining about the same.
As against this we imported goods in
1895 to the value of $S7,000,000 more
than 1S94.

sx very encouraging are the reports
of a canvass of New York, that the
Democrats intend to make a determined
figrTt to carry the state. They feel confi-
dent of success. About five hundred
speakers will be put in the field. Every
county in the commonwealth will be
thoroughly aroused. In the central,
northern and western sections of the Em-
pire state the farmers and laboring men,
regardless of previous political affilia-
tions, are flocking to the silver standard.
There are the best of reasons for believ-
ing that New York will be found in the
IJryan column in November next.

Suppose that m 1892 free-siiv- er

president and congress had been elected
and unlimited coinage at 16 to 1 inau- -

guarted. Then suppose that these
things bad followed: The industry of
the country sandbagged, - workingmen
thrown ont employment by the million,
farmers unable to sell their produce at a
profit, bankruptcy banging over fc

countless thousand, banks everywhere of
so neat the verge of insolvency owing to
depreciation in values that to press their
debtors would mean ruin to thems. Ives,

our bond obligations increased by f262,- -

000,000 to keep gold in the tieasury, of
payment of the public debt stopped, and It

deficit in the revenue of $12,000,000
month piled up suppose a'l this un-

der a silver administration, and who of
would there now be to question that
our manifold calamities had been
brought upon us by free coinage?

All these disasters Lave befallen under
a gold administration, and why should
not the gold standard be changed with
them? Present facts are better guides
than the vaticinations of prophets of
evil. Let the defenders of gold mono
metallism tell why it is that while their
money system has been in existence the
country has so suffered.

A3 the gold men promise the people
nothing more cbeeriug than a continu
ance of this distress-breedin- g system it
is not clear why the peopte should rise
with enthusiasm to vote for another four
years of the gold standard and hard
times.

The Republicans tell us, says the
Wilkesbarre Telephone, it is repudiation
to pay the national debt in silver, in the
face of the fact that congress passed a
resolution on December 6, 1878, de
claring that "all bonds of the United
States, issued or authorized to be issued
under the acts of congress, to provide
for the resumption of special payments,
etc., are payable, principal and interest.
at the option of the government of the
United States, in silver dollars, and such
payment is not in violation of the public
faith, nor in derogation of the right of
the public creditor."

That was righteous years ago, before
Bryan was ever heard of. William Mc
h. in ley votea lor tne resolution and so
did Hon. John G. Carlisle, at present
secietary of the treasury. And yet, men
who demand that the national debt shall
be paid in silver or "coin" are de
nounced as "anarchists," "reDudiation- -

ists" and "communists."
if it is a crime now, it was a crime

then. If it is "repudiation" now, it
was "repudiation" then. If it is "an
archy now, it --was "anarchy" then
The people are beginning to understand
this question, and when they fully un
dentand it, as they will before the day
of election, let the spsculators and the
plutocrats take warning. "They have
been weighed in the balance and found
wanting."

The eminent English statistician,
Mulhall, in one of his works describing
this country gives figures to prove that
the United States furnishes one-thir- d of
all manufactures in the world; that it
does thirty-tw- o per cent of the banking
of the world; that it does more than fifty
per cent, of the water carrying of the
world; that it has more miles of rail
roads than all other conn tries combined
that in agricultural products it is aqual
to Austria, Germany. Great Britain.
France and Italy combined; and that in
general power, resources and facilities it
is equal to France, Great Britain and
Germany combined." Besides we have
73 millions of the most intelligent peo
ple on earth. And yet our timid friends,
canea goia ougs, aare not restore our
old free coinage without the consent of
old mother England, whom we whipped
twice while yet in our swaddling clothes

The following is from the Pennsyl
vania Republican platform adopted at- -

Harrisburg, September 5th, 1887:
"Resolved, That the long and suc

cessful existence, under the laws of con
gress, of the gold and Bilver standard,
warrants us in demanding the early re-

peal of the legislation which demone
tized silver, and established an almost
exclusive gold standard; and we there
fore favor a return of the free and unre
stricted coinage of the dollar of 1798 and
its restoration to the position it held as
a legal tender during the 80 years of our
national existence, thus preserving the
eoualitv of the commercial value nf the
stiver dollar with the gold dollar, keep
ing both in circulation."

"Bryas cannot possibly fail to carry
the election," said Wharton Baker, of
Philadelphia. "He is sure of the vote
of all the Southern states, whose total in
the electorial college is 142, and the
states west of the Mississippi have 61
He will get the 61 without exception
This will foot up 203 out of 447 only
21 short of a majority. In addition
there are Minnesota, Iowa and Michi-
gan a total of 33, which, when added
to the South aud West will give a total
of 236, or nine more than a majority."

There is every indication." he add-

ed, "that Bryan will carry Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois. This will foot up
another total of C2 votes, or a grand to-

tal of 298.".

Dcrisg a fight in the Republican
county convention at Salt Lake, Utah,
on Saturday, over a committee report,
ardent silver men jumped onto the plat-
form, and, seizing a large portrait of
Major McKinley which adorned the
chairman's lable, proceeded to tear it to
pieces. The McKinley followers rushed
to the rescue of the picture and a free
fight followed which the sergeants-at-arm- a

were powerless to stop. Finally
some of the iing leaders were ejected
from the hall and peace was restored.

It is something of a spectacle to see
the eminent sound money Democrats of
this state joining hands with Quay to
elect a Republican president. Yet it
isn't the first time a number of them
have consorted with uay.

Washlng'oi Letter.

Washington, Sep.. 13, 1800 Sever-
al important Democratic conferences
were held in Washington and vicinity
during the present week, and the pre
cautions taken to keep the subjects
talked about at these conferences out of
the newspapers have been suoeeful
Among those taking part in these Con

rencts were Senator Jones, chairman
the Democratic national committee;

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the con-

gressional committee; Senator Duller,
chairman of the populist committee,
and Senators Gorman, Teller and Du-

bois, and National Gommittman Scott,
the Democratic advisory committee.
is enough for those who desire the

election of Bryan aud the triumph of
silver to know that the object of these
conferences was to add to the certainty

that result, and that they were in ev-

ery way satisfactory to those who partic-
ipated in them. More could not be told
without a violation of confidence, and
without furnishing information which

a.kia ti.o Mxi:inlv miwd to I

throw obstacles in the way or certain i

plans. Suffice it to say that every man
who participated in these conferences is
certain that Bryan will le elected.

Democrats are unsparing in their
criticism of Secretary Carlisle, who, by
the way, is going to tke the 6tump in
Kentucky for Palmer it Buckner, for
having written a letter saying in effect
that he would redeem silver dollars in
gold, if the demand was made. Sena- -

Faulkner declares this to be an invita-
tion to the money sharks to raid the
gold reserve of the treasury and force
the issue of more bonds, and expresses
the opinion that it will be worth thous-
ands of votes to Bryan and silver, by
convincing people of the intention of
the gold men to go still further than
they have yet gone towards turning our
financial interests over to half a d zen
bankers in Europe and New York. He
says this "emphasizes the necessity as
well as the duty of those who believe in
American financial independence to sup
port the American policy reprrseuted by
the Democratic ticket

Hon. E. P. Baldwin, auditor of the
treasury, continues to make isryan
soeeches lust as though . he had never
heard anything about President Cleve
land's intention to remove every office
holder who takes the stump for Bryan
Mr. Baldwin made a speech before the
Bust Washington Democratic Club this
week especially devoted to the financial
auettion. After st ting n detail how
the money power had dictated the huan
cial legislation of the country until pres
eat unsatisfactory conditions had been
reached, and placing the fault for tne
present svstem upon the Republicans
Mr. Bladwin said: "How does McKiu
lev propose to stop the sale of bonds if
be is elected? He cau't get gold in any
other way than Mr. Clevrl .n A did, by
the sale of bonds. This administration
bad to sell bonds to keep the resetve in
tact, and had to do so a second and a
third time. How will this condition be
remedied by McKinley? It was either
issue bonds or pav silver, aud if the lat
ter bad been done the bankers would
have cried repudiation. Bonds had to
be sold from $1.04 to $1.17, the linan
ciere making this great profit, and this
stale of things would continue under Mr
McKinley. If Mr. Bryan is elected a
Democratic house will be elected. We
have the senate, and a bill will be passed
which Mr. Bryan will sign and the law
will be enforced and these hard times
will disappear."

A well advertised public meeting of
the "Sound Money League, of Wash
ington, was attended by just seven peo
ple and three of them were newspaper
reporters

Representative McMillin, of Tennes-
see, who has come off the stump long
enough to finish preparing the Demo
cratic campaign book says of the present
situation: "From he beginning of the
fight those welL posted have known that
the Republicans had everything east of
New lork; that the Democracy had ev
erything south of the Potomac and Ohio
rivers, and everything west of the states
of the eastern portion of the Mississippi
valley that the entire Maine election or
the ermont election have been insufb"
cient to make even McKinley and Han
na feel secure. The Democratic party.
with all the handicaps that have been
placed upon it, is in a better position to
win a victory to-da- y than it has been at
this stage of the campaign in any con
test in tne last twenty years, w e are
going to win this fight. Maine and Ver
mont prove thai the uepubucans were
correct m their estimate of New England,
just as Arkansas and Alabama proved
that the Democrats were correct in their
estimates as to the situation in the South
and West."

Capt. D. F. Allen, a member of the
state board of tax commissioners of In
diana says of his state: "I think that
Indiana is almost certain to give its
electoral votes to Bryan. There is no
weakening on the part of his adherents
out our way; on the contrary, the cause
is gaining force all the time. If a vote
were taken now he would win by 35,000
majority, and there is every reason to
think he will defeat McKinley by those
figures, or even more. The farmer vote
is for silver and no argument or peisua--
sion of the gold crowd can change the
minds of the men who feed the nation.

I M.

nan and Wife Acquitted of Murder.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., September 18.
Edward Younitz and his wife Catharine
were acquitted of murder in court yes
terday. The tragedy took place at Lat- -

timer last May. Angelo Dangellillo was
found murdered in lounitzs house.
Mrs. Younitz at once gave herself up as
the murderess. She claimed that Dan-
gellillo had attempted to assault her
while Bhe slept, and she shot him down.
the woman was committed to jail, where
she remained until yesterday, when she
took the witness Stand in court she told
a different story. She said she was in
nocent; that she made the sacrifice for
her brother, who ia aow in Europe. It
was the, brother, 6be said, who fired the
fatal shot when the murdered man at
tempted to enter her room. She
thought he would be hanged, so she
concluded to shoulder the crime on her
self. After hearing the testimony of
several witnesses Judge Lynch ordered
the jury to acquit her and her husband,

A Deserter W ho Drew a Pension.

Allegheny City, Pa., September 20.
Pension Examiner J. a. Patterson will
bring charges against Samuel Davis, of
West Market street, for receiving a pen
sion under iaise pretense, uavis was
engaged to marry Mrs." Van Lear, of
Preble avenue, and the marriage license
was procured.

The bride to-b-e is the widow of a vet
eran of the late war, and since his death
has been trying to get a pension. When
told that she could not get a pension if
she married again she refused to wed
Davis. The latter became disorderly and
was arrested. Mrs. Van Lear then said
Davis was a deserter from the army.
Davis is a veteran of the rebellion, and
has been receiving a pension. After the
war he enlisted in the marine corps sta-
tioned at Philadelphia, and deserted in
1870. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

11 KC?
ACSOIUUTTEtV PURE

A lmlM iu Hard Lurk. i

B-r- ne. Switzerland, September 21, A

mistake on the part of the Swiss detec-

tives has caused great annoyance to Mr
George F. Curtis ot Washington, an

librarian f the American Con
gress. When Mr. Curtis arrived at
Griddelwald he was pounce.l upon by de
tectives who mistook him lor a criminal
from Montevideo, for whom they were
searching. Mr. Curtis was locked up in
spite of his energetic protests, but later
the production oi ins passport iuu uiuer
documents convinced the police that

He theretney uaa mane an n was
fore released, and profuse apologies were
made to him for the unfortunate mis-
take.

Mr. Curtis then went to Geneva,
where the police made the same mistake
as to his identity, and he was again
locked up. It was impossible for him
to convince the authorities oi oeneva
that he was not a criminal, and finally
he was compelled to telegraph to Mr
John L Peak, the American Minister at
Berne, telling him of his predicament
Mr. Peak at once laid the matter before
the eovernment, with the result that the
release of Mr. Curtis was immediateK
ordered.

Fell Into MiTphnric Acid.

Wood bridge, N J. September 21 -

Kill me! Kill me! Put me out of
this misery!" This is the agonizing cr
of Anton Dusback, who up to yesterday
was employed in the Guggeuheime
Smelting Works, near this place.

Dusback was working near a tank Of

sulphuric acid. He lost hisbalauce, and
with a scream, plunged head loiemosi
to a fate more horrible than death, lie
still lives, but in 6uch agony that he
pravs for death constantly. His eyes
are badly burned and his hair is eaten
Off.

When taken from the acid Dusback
was unconscious, in auuuion to tne
burns on his head, his body was
scorched terribly, and in attempting to
remove his clothing his rescuers pulled
some of the burned flesh with it. He
had leen eaten into, "and there were
great holes in the victim's body where
the acid had burned in. when the
body came in contact with the hands of
the men the skin peeled off in great
pieces.

Cut HUnife's Throat.

Cleveland, Septemlter 20. The great
est excitement prevails in Jledford, a
small village seven miles south of this
city, over the attempt this afternoon at
wife murder in the boldest possible fash
ion bv James McMillen, formerly of
Pittsburg, a young laboring man, who
recently married the handsome daugh-
ter of a Bedford farmer. The couple
did not get along happily, and not long
ago the wife, who is hardly 21, left her
husband and went to live with her fath
er, this afternoon AicJiuien caueo at
the farm house of his father-in-la- and
got his wife into a buggy and started for
the woods, where he tried to kill her by
cutting her throat. She asserts he was
joined in the woods by an assistant, but
does not name him. Her outcry brought
assistance and McMillen and his com
panion jumped into the buggy and es
caped. They are Still at large.

The woman s throat is badly cut, but
doctors say the chances are in favor of
her recoverj'.

Pulled the Burglar's Leg.

Newark, N J., September 20. If the
burglar who took two gold watches, $30
and some jewelry from the residence of
James Ness, will return the money he
.can get his trousers back. Between 2
and $ o'clock this morning Mr. and airs
.ess were awakened by a stranger in
their bed room Tbey jumped out of
bed and the stranger bounded toward
the window and was half way-ou- t before
Mr. Ness caught him by the leg. Hie
man struggled and Mrs. Xefs caught
hold of the other leg and a great leg pull
ing match ensued. The burglar fought
desperately and finally got away, but be
left his trousers in their possession,

About an hour afterward J. W. Gib
son, of lappen street, Kearney, was
awakened from his 6l umber by Borne one
in his room. Just as he opened his
eyes he saw a man leap from the second- -

story window. When Gibson searched
for his trousers he failed to find them
His mysterious visitor had taken them

Destrofing Toll Hates.

Springfield, Ky., September 21. The
free turnpike mob destroyed five toll
gates Saturday night and three last
night. These two raids leave but five gates
in Washington county, the raiders hav-
ing destroyed forty-thre- e in all. Saturday
night the mob rode up to the lick Creek
pike gates while they were guarded by
twelve men. The leader of the mob was
ordered to take his men away or go to
jail. The mob then levelled shot guns
at the guards and forced them to surren-
der. The mob forced the guards to cut
the gates down and drove them back to
town. Two of the raiders were in court
to-da- y on the charge of destroying
toll gates, but nothing could be proved
agaiBt them and they were discharged.

Poison od With Paris Hreen.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., September 23.
Charles Richards, of Exeter borough,
was seen to fall suddenly this afternoon
while at work in the garden. Friends
went to his assistance and, exhibiting
symtoms of poison, he was at once giv-
en an emetic He finally recovered suf-
ficiently to explain that he had been
sick since drinking his coffee at noon.
An examination Bhowed a quantity of
paris green in the coffee, enough to kill
persons. He had trouble with his wife,
who often threatened to poison him if
he did not leave the house. Richards,
who is a German, was reticent about
giving other details. Steps havebeen
taken for the arrest of Mrs. Richards.

Paftsengr Train Derailed.

Athens, O , September 23 Balti-
more and Ohio southwestern west bound
train No. 13 was derailed near this city
this afternoon by a broken wheel, and
the rear coach, filled with passengers,
rolled over the embankment. Several
persons were injured, one of whom I).
D. Breckinridge, will probably die. He
was on his way to Amesville, near this
city, where he was to have been married

F. D. Ilahn, a traveling
salesman, of Albany, N. Y., was badly
cut about the head and face but will

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

POOR, STRICKEN JAPAN

Storm, Fire, Flood and Earth-
quake Do Great Damage.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES WF.KF. LOST.

Tbo Dtrnrlnii nl l'rrty Simply

Ennrmona In Norlhrra iorlln oi
Japan The City "I KoIm ths, Vorl
Sufferer The lirlalla.

San Fuasoifco. Sept. 2a. The. city
of Kobe. Japan, was mfiitly wiper
out by a disAMrona ronflar.itioii anr
floods and storms aud ejtithquaket
caumi the loss of 2.500 lives and thr
destruction of millions of dollars worth
of property in Northern Jhikih.

The steamer Doric, from the Orient
brought nowa of a series of oafa-str- o

phies that have fiefnllon the mikadn'i-tcal-

that are unprecedented l its his-

tory. In (lifn prefecture 4,K homes
wnrn blown down, and along the ILiji
(iawa 40 persons lost their lives in
storm and flood. Along the leatsuguwa
HI liver went lost.

The. groat lloixl witf preceded by a se-

vere earthquake.. Then followed a
downpour sueli as has never e

!miii xporl'Mieed in tho islands. The
Kiiropeun residents were jMiuioitrieUeii
and sought shelter on the. high land.
The Miatoiitwa overflow-il- l its batiks at
midnight and the waters inundated
streets and fields, sweating away :Ml
houses and drowning' 'J(K) tm'i-soii- s at
Kobo. After 1 38 hours' work the hrnken
embankments were, repaired by sand
hae. To make tho fate of Kolie wore
afire broke out and. fanned by the
high wind, spread over the entire eity
Two thousand two hundred and sixty
bouses and 12 podowns were destroyed
totally and 10 housni, 2 iolice txixes
fin; brigade station. 4 temples and
thoator. The burnt area eomprisiis If.
streets. The total damage by tire win- -

1 .000.000 Ten.
In Itokngo district a terrible series of

earthonakes shook the country. Nine
Iteoplo were killed there and more than
40 at Hatava. isenya, laukanasni. o
kohori, Yokosawa, Nagnshida, Shiuiz- -

Kiia and Fuiik. where, tne disaster was
eiKcially great. Tho hills at Senya
cracked Fire broke out here and
there. Water gushed ont m many
places and rumblings continue.

At )lononai 11 tiersons were killed
At Kokogo the fteople killed nnmlwi

more than vU. and houses overturned
aUtiit 1.OO0.

A ferry I mat at Hi7.nma capsized ami
20 Jaitaneso and whites lot their live

Action on Tltwher PmtHine4.
Nf.w York. Sept. 23. At a meeting

nf the Iiemoeratio state committee a
resolutiou was offered asking Thaeher
to withdraw, but nrtion was post -- un i

until after the gold Democratic on
vention Senator Hill fieio
ly attacked the Chicago platfoim.

PILGRIMS AT CANTON

Major McKinley Spoke to Three lrleB
tlona on lh Lawn.

CaXTON, O..Sept. 23. One of the in-

teresting meetings on Major McKin-ley'- s

law n waa that when the. Republi-
cans and friends of Major McKinley
from Holmes connty. O. , one of the
strongest Democratic sections of the
country, called. Local committees took
charge of the party and marched it to
the McKinley home where an address
was made by Dr. Bingham of Millers-bur- g

and responded to by Major Mc
Kin ley.

Later a special train of 12 coaches on
thC. (J. & S. KUlroad brought a larpe
delegation from Jamestown New York.

Shortly afterward another special
train of 12 coaches arrived bringing Ke

clubs and citizens fromEublican Northern Iudiana.

loan i a n-- e f'oinmtoslnner Meet.
Piiii.aDKI.PIUa. Sept. 2;t. The twenty-sevent- h

annual convention of the na
tioiial association of insurance commis-
sioners is in session in this city. Major
liahn of Ohio, the former president
Laving retired, James R. Waddill, the
former vice president, was chosen presi-
dent, and presided at the meeting.

Spaniards May Have Killed Illiu.
CniCAGO. Sept. 23. A. D. Powers,

the director and manager of the Cuban
Relief corps has mysteriously disap-
peared, leaving not the slightest trace
tiehind. It ia the opinion tai his friends
that the Spaniards are at the bottom of
the case and that Powers has met with
foul play.

An A rreal Confirmed.
Waphinoton. Sept.. 23. Tho treasury

department has received official con
urination of the report of the arrest of
Joseph N. Wolfson of New Orleans in
connection with tho Union National
bank defalcation of $3t.00O.

Cathnlln Voiing Men' t'nlon
Nfw Yortic, Sept. 23. The annual

caiiveiition of the Catholic Young Men's
National union ia iu session in Madikon
Square Garden.

NEW) AND OTHER NOTIMVCi.
m

On Wednesday the reign of Queen Vic-
toria becomes the longest in Knglish his-
tory.

Fusion has been effected between the
sil ver Democrats and Populists in Ken-
tucky.

William Mlltz. a Philadelphia painter,
died after eating a meal from a table on
which he had mixed paints.

Two valuable horses belonging to F.
Fromhagen were fatally stabbed while in
a pastuie field near New Castle.

The plaining mill, creamery and a
cider mill at Bally, Rerks county, were de-
stroyed by fire, involving a loss of tlO.UO.

Adam Rowers, a farmer of Franklin
township. Reaver countyf was shot in the
foot by a spring gun set to protect Lis
chicken coop from weasels.

A. D. Powers, the director and mana-
ger of the Cuban relief corps at Chicago,
bas mysteriously disappeared. His friends
say that the Spaniards are at the bottom
of the case, aud that Powers has met with
foul play. -

The Blceat Fol at Large.
If tk Individual who persistently Deflects hi!
health , and the meant ot preterrlnK aad reator-I- n

It. Many person! who are net conitltatlonal
Id lot do tola. Tbey are tannine objeeu or coin-paftl- on

m well a censure. A failure o! apt etlte,hj ot deep and flesh, impaired digestion, an
aneertain condition of the bowels and symptoms
of hilltonsnes are so many warnings of tbe ap
proach of dtaease. To disregard tne in Is abject
lolly, which offended nature In dne time punishes
severely. If not fatally. That genuine andthoroughly reliable preventive of bodily mu-
ch tel Id tbe rbape ot ehronie disease. Hosteller'sStomach Bitters, will, if resorted to In timeavert those disorder, to the removal of which ItIs also fully adequate. Among these are chronicindigestion, liver complaint, kidney troubles,constipation, nervousness, rheumatism and ma--

aVS--l BY. '

rimE Fbbbma and tbs Semi Weekly Pit lab arcX Four aloaly fiMit a ear. All ine news.

riti' las
Most likely ycu're goiiid to make a trip

to the Westetu l'enu-.- y ivania

the miisical and art features, a well as
the commercial and maiiiifcltiriiiir exhib-
its, are unusually attractive this year, and
you'll waul to see tliem it will pay you i

include this store In your visit conn' and
Inspect the new goods learn prices and
see if this small profit business in"t done
in a way that concerns your self-interes- t.

A wonderful collection of

DRESS GOODS
here

Silks, Black Goods,

Novelty Woolens,
Coats, Jackets, Suits

all uoods vou can depend on as to style.
quality and price least price for the kinds.

Meanweile send for samples of these ex
traordinary values:

Fine all wool I!la"k Henrietta Winches
wide lioC. most wide Henriettas are onlv
UK inches wide these are not onlv extra
wide, but such splendid weight, linish iii't
luster as has always been a dollar a yard.

Fine Imported Itlack Serge. .10 inches
wide, 4oC.

Fine Novelty Woolens, 4S and 50 inches
wide. sC.C Scotch effects, silk oViT-ln- il

Novelties. Hon ret tes line, fabrics made to
sell for a dollar or more on some there's
the difference between fftc. and f !.; to be
saved.

Never had siwh fine choice mixtures to
sel' ai '. ana .,. as now ti i siy'i-- h

things that at. such pi ices prove tlx-re'-

small protii selling no oilier kind
done here.

Yon ought to make sure that we have
your name aim auures nr semilog I lie
New Catalogue, to read V prelf o.u n.i- -

brimful of fads nlioiit go ds and
prices that will be to your uuvantaga
free, postpaid, if you ask for it.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

For Ynsr I'ruter I Ion. ilitimh "t'urti
or Tunic lr Citarrah In l'ieii.1 form to te taken
ntorully. usually runlsiu ether- - Alercur, r

Iixli.le ot rot4fcs.-i- , or both, which are ipj'jriou I

bsi long taken. t'ntnrrah If a Itcal. nut a elosl
CMU?e,l oy a futltlen rhante tocoiil m

usiup em-r- . it Marts in the a i.--a. .as.-.-w-i.

htl-t-ll- . ear? ai il ttiroai. tii.lj in the head
caurex excessive flow of diucus. and If re;eaUdlt
neglected . the results of cnlarrah will (o!U
severe pain In the beat, a roaring sound In the
ears, La i l.readth. and oltentiinos nn

I e. Tbe rcnie.lj should t quick to al
in rUmimitl'-i- i :n-- l heal ti e membrane Kl
:reain Halm Is the ackiii-wlari- l cure lor thesr
roubles and contains re mercury nor any In

urious drug. I'rice, SO cents
nov lo H4 ly.
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Owens & Makin,
liTJTCHEUS

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Hit;h
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
sep4.1i

FATfo Lies
m m m i- uj it iixriu-.- .

. ... l.v iimc- -

.... - in till IltslIM-K- . CS. X s
77T " " V Vrrtrvv-- kfriH-r:t- l ....! i

eJfX,.FHIS TREATED BY MAIL
paniciiiara audrt-Na- . with

DR. SNYDER. i'Lttz i" w- -.
"ay. saw Iuu til .

octttfr.M ly

JOHN F. 8TRATTON'S

MANDOLINS,
Importer, of .xkI Wholesale Dealer ia H kinds ofMUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

811.813.615.617 East 9th St.. New York.

J iyf tl. For circulars' V address f

JOBS F. STSATTOX A OS,
4S A 45 Walker 8t. . jEW YORK.

IuaansnsaaWa.kaaWrtaalmla Ukiaat.f
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

iTollnt, Guitar- -. Banjos, Accordeens, Hanaonl
CM. C kinds of Strings, etc. . etc

Who can thinkWanted--An Wea of some simplethin. . ... .
Protect your Ideas: ther may hrina; you
Write JOHN WUIDEkhtTHs Patent lu,-Bov-

Weablswtnu. D. for tttrtr 1.m prime oHersuul list ut two swsMlrad luveatioae waattwlu

When vou want GOOD FLOUR take your,.
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensbur- - The

FULL

FARMERS!

for the manufacture ol J' lour ftas I'een put in the 0,
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebeusburg ami turns out noilC
but

FIRST
Frin in your grain ami give us a trial. Kai--

in ground and you get the Fluurof
own sheat. If fanners wish to exchange rain fr Fu
they can do so. The Mill is running every day wi;b,f
IJKST OF POWER.

MOTHER8 A RARE TREAT FOR vnu . . T"n r o - ... . .
k-.

A .A 1 1 1 Iff tsoys Sampson ouii.fa.iy.se UU AND WB PAT EXPRESS
ftlMCMBCR, you buy direct trora one of the Urgnl Wholesale CloThir.g M.

In Jit OCR

BJatk KSflHPSOFin ji rrv

PROPRIETOR.

B.mm suits

Olisj raCTnoira.

E. ROSEITBURQER &
.

Pittsi a
AKT,

in

i

. f ..W

:
by tl..M

u.j-- ll. A. i..ak. r
; if K. M..v.. .ti-uil- t. Mil Til

NOT ICS

EB PROCESS

CLASS WORK,

separately
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or
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r.i rair or PantM na f re

TO VOIR none. H
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with tas Hr.u at.J: V'imported Wool Ch,,. ij .v -

' 'Oxford -- J 0:., h
J to 9 yesrs cf a, e 7 f ... .
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i -- - fm. rs- - -rr.an4r.1p t.rol:ouT Trt . -

Coat has x Sidt fociru . 7 I :

W..st hjr.- - o--"
1 i ' Jir '' IK!Pockets on all

ii irum IOT-- ! t ri- -i
pet opposite cut. Do--- t BreasW,-- .'at same
l . . . . ' l

--r
door. rs.

In irniirt'.rp
F jr o 1 v h

V-

t--, ress Money ( nir .iTIii
or Rems-rre- d ltt.and tor measure er.
ate of hey at aie1
Birthday .d if Urf
or small for his a.?

FREE'
TO EVERTBODT

...oar
-- i:rneed
Jlrin which you

ea
find Suits rlf
from 9Sc. cp.
Youths C 4 I

Pants Suits frorrJ ,h

op' and. fr !

Mens Suits froirJ -- J

ti en tjt. ?
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MUSIC. :A

I

LB

CO.'.i204

great building? tlcvoted to showing the hi
last twelve months.

wonders of ELECTRICITY. th ROENTGEN lL

SHOE MAKING MACHINERY making GOO pairs
The greatest exhibit of Airrit ultural Imi.leinent.s an-- Si- -

ever shown Pennsylvania.

MUSIC FOUR CONCERTS DAILY. HU

Cisicago Marine ISnnd,

limes' Great Kami,
m:it. ji 'io oct. 3.

t NEW MUSIC HALL.

September 9tli 40 Days October 2W
llALKliATK i:.CTrMl).S ALL Al

lh.k Out for tlx- - Aniioiiiut nu iil-- ;.

tiii: family.
ADMISSIOX. r.c.

i;i:ixi;

: Cia .,.".rV?:t-

1..t"SIJ the follovrin?
tltKN-si- Sh.

'""O'T. SrAMil.EKK.,l:.V

5.9531

LOOK
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it

rif

mrs
CHAB3ES

Grey

kl
your

etther .:T,e

lilastratec
iata.oruei

vi'..
Boys

Loej;

$J.OO

!02d St, Ihv:

Two what worll
the

All the
Sh.

ON KAlLKo

Tot Thinlc
OJ uustiiic tniif t'T jr,K --

others hav' tlioiil l fi.i '.-- -

(sOO I I I i i
C"tm' frmii lung i 'i

Tfce Cinderella SIotcs ut
An tin' r nit of o.-- i tlii'tv-! y'.

'1 tii-- ari- - n. t .1 t .r ' --

lility. oianltu ami .."n;'.
SjNf ial att'iiti'in Ii.i- - - " "

l u ir M"Vc tin uav Ui'1 i

wivli a view f mifiiiiitiat a in (Mi era te eot.
Their oleaniiti'- -

Their eeonomy -- a

Cai:i:cii.i.twx-- 1'. J. Di. ir . H--

. tinnier. I'attox A. M. .iS. teorre .V Son.
0 n

of Furs, Capes and .Jackets, Winter Div (''

and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S, 1

and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Oapcs sold at hM' Cost. Xew mwz ,r

Goods arriving ever day.

Carriage and Waaon She?

nil to .ler nler. taken f..r s,., VIB, .! p,w. . .
r " " " ' -

I" ara A4I1I a

H. B. BEND- -.
Formerly of Carf
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